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quite evident. The articles sclectcd for the nutnbcr now bcfore
-us arc inarkcd by considerable nicrit, and the value is greatly
,enhianccd b>' the 5 full page illustrations, 3 of w~hich are
drawn by thc Editor. The article by Mr. Gibson entitlcd
a Memoir of Danic 1 Eccleston will bc of intcrcst to Aniericani
rcadcrs front the fact that to in thcy are indebtcd for the
%vcll knoivi Washington Medal. Front this article we also
Icarn that Mr. Eccleston hiad travelled in Canada, visiting
Motntreat oit bis tour. Tiis inrorination, is gained front a
soniewhiat ecccntric letter wvrittcn by hian to thc Editor of
the Lancaster Gazette contradicting a notice of bis death pub-
lislied in that paper. le %vritcs

.And thc Ladics cry, ini doleftil (lumps.
Danicl's dcad. \Vhat's Trunips ? ??

Friend M insîtuil,
1 hiope, througl he Chcannel of thy iîcxt

Lancaster Gazette to have the priilc of thanking thicc for
the pains tliou hast takcîî ini the obittiary of thy last pub-
lication, ini skctching tny ch.,racter, though it is, in several
instances, crroncous. i [.id 1 i.cii a worldly-inided nian
during nîy residence ont that sinall slpcck, of carth ont wh:cli
thou stili continues to exist, 1 had nliany opportunities of
amiassinga fortuite, durimg îny residcince ini Anicrica and the
Wecst lInd*s swl siiEgad and rnight, longr before
thou sent iii( acros> thie'rivcr Styx, have been driving about
anioiugst you in my Icatier vehicle, callkd a coach-but ni),
Visionary sceheanes, as thou callest tlicii, î%,crc Iiot ciitercd into
solcly wvith thct vîcwv t profit. 1 u~i truly have said with
St. P>aul, th.at 1 hiad knoîvn both how~ to wvant and how to
-abound ; andl 1 co>uld ;lsu ae.idd that 1 uiever iiuriinurt:d
but wvas always content %% ithevery, dispensation of l'rovidcncce.
To the skctchi tluou hast draw~n, 1 w~ilI with thy leave, just
-adcl one circuiht;ttce, nainxly, that 1 was two or tlîrce years
ini Virginia and the northern provinces of Anierica ; and ini


